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THREATENS

IN UNIFORM AT

GAMING DEN DOORS

tor Would Quarantine
ijuyges to rorce uiusuib.

Savs Lack of Funds
Prevent Prosecution

KcUSES ORGANIZATION

llnbler"." ' Dlrec,r 0rler ''may
K"' . ....urn. hrrnllKA W h&VO-ihemeie

l them. " l ""'
.rt fall we wlU put ft man In

, outside each gambling liouso to

people away, "
fcItr every o"- - -

Director commemeu i un

given wide publicity that several

i.. houses wcro running within a
;;,, of City Hall. U la charged

Tthe publicity given to the gambling
.result. ...-

Is the
0f the Organisation and of

to be to the Interest of
Un n "",,. , h Rcredlt the9 ?T.....iinii bv reporting the presence
KTSnbl ne houses, and the gambler, are

KLllllmient of their operation In order
SsbU to approach the administration

ii the nlea that mey were uoiU j

Bjb under mc v
kS... Mlnst the Organization that he
KEunce? of gambling may be charged.
WZZm to some observers. Councils

to appropriate money for the rc-l-

- a.miK snent by special officers
Investigations of gamblltiB houses

'ipeakeasles" has virtually put a
igrf i .;. Hitt nii f frdtriniltitr tint) a

HM W tne prw ." "l"
Special policemen have been

Ifr!. J fmir months for"money spent
iSTrirfarc and other necessaries during
IZuotliraUons. Thero Is no fund to meetI?: i . orvoilnl imllcemnii went
liPttr'M to' resign because he coutd not

lrf to hold his Job. He asked to be
JjJfjffgd JjaCK lO llie huuhd uciuu in
IfliWenn.

KMrec'tor Porter asserted that, although
a..dt'partment's hands appeared to be
imi. be was not helpless, and that patrons
KtMinbllnR houses would be made to feel
J" Bt)comfortabI& and proprietors would
IE m annoyed that an enrly closing would
Jw 1n order. This baiting was cnectiveiy

Ijjftn 131li and Juniper streets. In June.
policeman In uniform stood outside

..htois during the daylight hours and
wZltWw .riven to the matter by news- -
iCwri Informed the hundreds ot persons
?5a. Ped that any one who climbed

iAMtki tUlrS to the second floor either was

ttifi

MPta;

nrescnt

Ml

MSlDier or uwii. .n. r.n...u..o. ..o
hMc xlosed and the proprietors moved
t$ Atlntlq City at tho end of Blx weeks'
OMttntlne.

. Director rorter ana supenmenaent or
police ilobjnson discussed, the matter to-i- y

Ii) Director Porter's private office.
-- There. Is no uso denying that there
fo Mmbllng houses In Philadelphia,

existence la well known to
." Director Porter said. "No one dls-Hk-

It. more than I do, but the special
pellcetnen nave rciuseu 10 go aown in

r .pockets for money to Investigate
Ike gambling houses when they know
Hkt have only a slight chance of ever
prttlrfg the money again.
t.Tbere are hundreds of dollars due
(Ha! rtQllcmen In' Philadelphia, but
teMi'ae Councils have given us no money
awv cannot be repaid."
Sfiirfictnr Porter exploded the story that
iHw'iwmblmg houses were running "wide
..-- ' He had hardly begun before Su- -

wintendent Robinson, supplemented:
W'That's It: It Is nearly impossible to

Hi Into the places. If we break In we
M they have taken all their equipment
wy. and the new patrons are watched

locajeiuny mai oniy ma people mey are
)rttctiy sure of get through the door.

b Tuesday night we had the satisfact-
ion u'f breaking up a crap game table
o Qolnmbla avenue between 9th and 10th

'ttreeU."
P'DTrector Porter explained the law re

nting to the prosecution of gamblers.
couns nave laxen me auituue,

Ike (aid, "that unless the officer has been
lit the gambling house and placed theSt the' accusation of gambling cannot
IjeMouKht. Tills renders the forcible

of gambling useless. We nre,
Ifcosrever; allowed to smash any gambling
iiHWaWi" In sight.

J'Jflif Ramblers usually have trap doors
. ready to, receive all devices tho moment
SW l an alarm."

?AUT0 FALLS OVER BANK

IFwr .injured Car Rolled Backward
' Down Hill

irVur Philadelnhlans nre In a hosnltal
Pa., today bb the result

the r antomnbiin nv.r,mint. n..P that I

jn. One man Is seriously Injured, but I

f'wr expected to recover. They are
I H.?Trenchard. a real estate dealer of
w Arch Mreet: Charles Barke and Harry

ie, bqth of 1143 West Br' 7 avenue.
J., o. Fettlnger, of 4133 Frankford

TtftChttrri Wna ...nnlnw !. fine t7.
Ia'! cnanM Bears on a steep hill and

wiyn supped,, permitting the ma--
i? r "ackwards. At. a sharp-- u shot oft the roadway and down

vi emoanxment, where It turned

TW0 nOMES ROBBED

RtAnl TiHj1u TC ... Tb...a1

yi in Different Sections of City

1 CnlrH rwn tirv1a In tVilu ttv
8ht and etole money and Jewelry
uv udoui s, according to wie

vrho am fnvtl(vain Vi. iuo.
WUtentered the home of llss Helen

t an North 3tth street, through
BK room window last night r.nd

Joney and Jewelry valued at ?1M.

;" ot mrs. Kate ajoore, zm
Mucher street, was entered by a

Wverware taken.

w Mawr Band Ends Season
?ryn Mawr Band cave Its linal
of thin season last night at too

Playground. Hundreds of men.
nd children took advantage ft

'yiuinco to aance n tno pig en- -
andiieveral thousand from towns
ts around gathered to hear the

lelphia Textile School
RADUATlMi IN DEMAND

"uii"A ,?W'nd "Captains"
who know tti trad

r l? .i! "J! ' ??u'?t.' of a rtitllrifM M ldiitly and know tlit(t 'which rw nwtcrUl
!Fio3iUg'1 ,0 t:om alt

. .P Slm . wv it. color
,'',YJ.S,Jr.en actually run th
fctovlr work; oven rplr

HW.ww mechanical"'"'"t Inttructor and world.guiion. Till l'llll.AUKl..
injjK BCIIOOL I turnlnir

.,!5,,it-.?!-
u who eur

pit for rull Iufprowtlon,

school
Ami Hoiiuol

I L.MU ' Industrial Arton qp.li, t,ltmbr 30th, MS.
W rAffCK, Dir4Juf.
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THREB WARSHIPS BOUND HKRB

Missouri, Wisconsin and Ohio Ex-pect- cd

at Navy Yard Today

.Vnlted 8lfttes battleships are ex-pected return in ll.. ........ ....j ..
League Island late today after a voyage I

,"5 .more than lwo months, which In--
eluded two passages through the Panama J

nii n visit to me exposition atSan rranclsco. They are the Missouri,
Isconsln and Ohio, commanded respec-

tively by Captains Preston, Prbut andThompson.
The fighting craft have been used fdr it

r,ra.?t,?eni'1 ot t,,e midshipmen from theunited States Naval Academy. A atop
was made at Annapolis on the returnvoyage to nllow the embryo officers to
disembark.

STEEL TRUST DECREE

FILED IN P. S. COURT

Decision Denied Government
the Right to Dissolve

Corporation

TnENTON, Sept. IO.-- TI10 decree deny
ing the Government's suit to dissolve the
United States Steel Corporation, rendered
here In June, was filed today In the
United States District Court by Judge
Ilumngton. The four Judges of the
United States District Court for New
Jersey signed the decree.

The United States brought suit to dis-
solve the steel trust- - on the' ground that
It was In violation of the Sherman anti-
trust law. At the time that the court
here denied tho- - Government's petition.
Attorney General . Gregory, announced
that tho Department of Justice would
uppeal the case to the United Sta'tes Su-

preme Court.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10 It was stated
at the Department of Justice today that
the Government's appeal In the United
States Steel Corporation ense will be' llled
within the next 60 days, the time limit
for this action

ACCUSED OF ROBBING TRUNKS

Baggage Agent at Overbrook Station
Found With Stolen Goods in

His Possession -

' The culprit in a long series of trunk
robberies in baggage rooms of the P(nn-sylvan-

Railroad between this city and
Harrlsburg is believed to' have been cap-
tured. Walter Root. 23 years old. 1435

North SUh street, assistant baggage; agent
at the Overbrook station, has been ar-
rested and charged with the thefts.

Root was arrested by Thomas Colllgan,
a private watchman, and Policeman Ja-
cobs, of the 61st and Thompson streets
station, near the station today. He had
a bundle under his arm that he first
said contained candy und then declared
to be a bottle of whiskey.

The hluecoat finally opened tho pack-ag- e.

He found a large quantity of
Jewelry and some valuable clothing.

at tho Overbrook station
showed that the trunks of three noted
Main Line residents had been opened.
They were those of Frederick T. Chand-
ler, a broker; Mrs. Francis Ogdcn and

V. S. Furst, an attorney.
Root was held without ball fot the

Delaware County authorities by Magls-tr.'.t- e

Boyle, and then was taken to, City
Hall to be photographed. According to
Detective Buckley, of the Pennsylvania
Railroad force, trunk thefts have been
eclng on for a year.

Hundreds of dollars' worth of Jewelry
and other articles have, been taken, but
until today no trace of the thief has been
found. Special Policeman Slbre will
search Root's, room. A number of pawn
tickets were found In the prisoner's pos-
session, calling for Jewelry, clocks, mu-

sical Instruments, clothing and razors.

SNOWBALL HITS WOMAN

Boy Accused of Throwing Unseason-
able Missile

Sirs. Annie Bingham. 2717- Cabot street,
who says she was struck In the face' by
a snowball yesterday, swore out a war-
rant today for Sirs. Margaret Meyer,
Jiltt Cabot street, whpse young son Is
said to have hurled the unseasonable
missile.

According to Mrs. Blngl.iam, Clarence
Meyers whose accuracy of aim, she said,
blackened her eye, appeared on the scene
with one of the flavored snowballs well
known to children of the neighborhood

after she had remonstrated with him
for beating her son.
' Tho boy, after drinking the flavor, she
said, ' hurled the ball of shaved Ice at
her,

rnAL MINERS ASSAIL U. OF P.

Want State Funds Shut Off Because
of Nearins Case

Representatives of 100.000 coal miners
today urged that the State refuse fur-

ther appropriations to the University of
Pennsylvania because of the dismissal. of
Professor Scott Nearlng for holding

vlows.
The trldlstrlct convention of anthracite

miners at Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa., adopted
resolutions declaring the University no
longer' representative of the people, and
therefore- - not entitled to taxpayers' sup-

port. Speakers charged that Nearing's
dismissal was dictated by business In- -

Whetv the dispatch was called to the
attention of Provost Edgar F. Smith, of
the University of Pennsylvania today, be
replied: "I do not wish to say anything
at all on the subject."

find the
V our Stationer?

unexcelled in

CIVIL WAR

General Benjamin Franklin Fisher as ho appeared in bed, to which
he had been confined for two years.

CHILD SWEPT BENEATH

BOARDWALK IS SAVED

Men Leap Into Oceaii at Atlan-
tic 'City and Grope Way

to Drowning Youngster

ATLANTIC CITY, Sept. lttle Belle
Wesiler, years' old, was saved from
drowning last evening b' the heroism' of
two young men, assisted by a policeman.

The child's mother was seated in a
pavilion on the outer edge of the Board-
walk, below Georgia avenue, watching
the waves which were breaking with
terrific 'force under the walk. The child
was In a go-ca- rt and climbed out when
the mother's attention was turned. She
attempted to climb to the outer rail on
tho walk, slipped and fell Into the water
and was swept under the walk.

The frantic, set earns of Mrs. Weisler
as she caught a glimpse of her child on
the crest of a huge wave brought a
crowd' In a few seconds. Peter Dawson,

horseshoer, 218 Arctic avenue, leaped
over the rail and Into the water after the
child. He was dressed In street cloth-
ing. He 'was followed by Frank Cole, of
Philadelphia, a singer employed by the
Job Morris Company. Cole wore a bath-
ing suit.

The young men fought their way
through the breakers under the Board-
walk with no light to guide them' except
that which filtered through the cracks In
the planking. Policeman Jack Ahem ran
to the nearest beach steps and waded
through tho waves.

Dawson and Cole grasped the child
Just as a strong undercurrent was drag-
ging her out to sea. They handed her
to Ahern.

FATHER FORGIVES WOMAN

Relents When Penniless Daughter
Who Married Against Hi3 Wishes

Attempts Suicide

A reconciliation was effected today be-

tween Mrs. Ethel Billings, the woman who
swallowed poison In Falrmount Park to
end her troubles, and her father, Leon
Buck, of Hartford, Conn., whom she had
not seen for six years. He refused to for-
give her when she married against his
wishes six years ago, but he relented
when he heard of her sad plight. She was
forced to leave a hotel In Atlantic City
when her money was stolen. Then she
tried to die. The father hurried to her
bedside at tho Presbyterian Hospital. He
sat there throughout the day, encouraging
the woman as best he could. During the
last two years she- lost her husband and
tho three children whom she was strug-
gling to keep. She reached Atlantic City
a few days Wgo. On discovering that" she
had been robbed, she iehthome for
money, but the request was not granted
by her mother. This drove Mrs. Billings
to distraction and, she took poison. . She
wll liye..

Her father told her today that her place
a"t the table" awaits her when ihe .recovers.

Cassidy Wants to Be 'Magistrate'
Harry P. Cassidy,' a, food expert whose

work, has brought htm in close touch with
Dr. Harvey V', Wiley, has announced his1
candidacy, for magistrate on the Wash-
ington and Democratic ballots. C'aesldy
Vbs 'appointed agent of the Sate DalrJI
and Food Department In 1903 and was dis-
missed" In 1913 on charges which his
friends assert wero ("framed up" y the
poisoned food makers. He has' lived In
Philadelphia all his life, except when
conducting crusades In New York, New
Jersey and Massachusetts.

GALVANIZED COPPER
AND ZINC SHEETS

,. L.D,Berger, 59 N. 2d, St.
Del. NafKtt an JfrWlone, Jaln iooo
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THIEF TAKES MATTISON

GEMS AS FAMILY DINES

Jewelry Valued at $2475 Terror-s-

tricken Maid Sees
Man Escape

The police today are seeking a thief
who secured (2176 worth of rings and
other valuable Jewelry from tho summer
home of Dn Richard V, Matttson at
Ambler, Ta., after. frightening a maid' Into
submission at the point of a revolver.

The daring, burglary has aroused the
town and more than ordinary efforts are
being taken ,to" capture the man. He
escaped after being detected and the
burglar ''scare" created much excitement
In Ambler.

The Mattlson family was at dinner
when a noise was heard upstairs. A maid
.went to Investigate and came suddenly
upon the Intruder, who leveled a gun, at
her.head and threatened to kill her If she
made, an outcry. She was paralyzed with
terror and watched the burglar make his
escape.

Tho total loss has not been estimated.
Thf. rings, which, were worth 92476. In
cluded a solitaire diamond, $700; hoop,
$300; opal and diamond, $100; opal and two
diamonds, $500: marquise, $100; opal with
filigree setting, $175; pearl, $100. The other
property consists of two gold watches,
two gold bracelets, sterling silver and
deerskin bag, woman's brown purse, with
$30, and scam pins.

GIVES UP INSURANCE STOCK

President of Company in Difficulty
Removes Obstacle to Adj'ustmcnt

A. J, Simpson, .the missing president of
the American Assurance Company, bai In-
structed his attorney, John E. Slble, to
turn back the shares of stock held by him,
thereby removing the last objection to the
sale of a controlling Interest of the stock
to a Pennsylvania insurance company to
cover the $62,000' Impairment of the com-
pany's capital.

Mr. Simpson's resignation as president
of tho company, to take effect when the
plans for the sale aro approved by the
State Insurance Department, was, an-
nounced by his son at a meeting of the
board of directors in the offices of former
State Attorney General John C. Bell, In
the Land Title Building, todny.

Gets $191,000 Government Order
An order for 200.000 yards of olive drab

nhtrtlng flannel, has been awarded by the
War Department, to the Thomas Kent
Manufacturing Company',, of thla city, at
$191,400. This Is the fourth large Govern-
ment order obtained by Philadelphia
firms In the last few months.

Panama Canal Again Navigable
PANAMA. Sept. 10. The latest obstruc-

tion in the canal, due to a slide two days
ngo In, the Culebra Cut, has been re-
moved and traffic will, be resumed today.
Forty-eig- ht ships are waiting to enter
the' canal.

Mraacli KturiM (N.tf
i V,crr h! Jr.

GEN. B. F. FISHER,

CIVIL WAR HERO, DIES
...hi t .fc.ll.

Chief Signal Officer of Union
Army Escaped From

Libby Prison

General Benjamin Franklin Fisher,
last survivor of the band of Union sol-

diers who escaped from Llbby Prison,
and chief signal olflccr of the Union
forces during the Civil War, died yes-

terday at his home. Colonial Springs
Fatm, at Valley Vorge. He was 81 years
old and had been confined to his bed for
two years with general debility.

The career of General Fisher was spec-
tacular, both In military and civil life.
As a soldier and ns a lawyer he made
his way to the lop. Ho was appointed
receiver by the Comptroller of Currency
In the famous Spring Garden Bank failure
of 1891, and was register In bankruptcy
In tho Third Congressional District of
Pennsylvania.

General I'Mshcr enlisted in the United
States army at Doylcstown, In 18G1, as
a lieutenant of volunteers. He served
throughout tho war, at.d was repeatedly
mentioned irul commended for bravery In
notion. An chief signal otllcer he served
continuously In the Army of the Potomac,
witnessing the resignation and appoint-
ment of evrry commander of that body.
Ha distinguished was his service that he
was rapidly promoted, nntl before the
close .of the war he was brevetted major
general of volunteers. He resumed the
practice of law after the close of hos-
tilities.

General Fisher was captured near Adlee,
Va , In 18(3, while carrying dispatches,
and was confined In Llbby Prison eight
months before he and 100 other Union
oldlers, under Colonel Rose, tunneled

their wny out. He and 18 othem escaped,
the others being shot or captured by the
guards. For 12 days they wandered
through swamps and dreary atretches.of
country, and, Anally made
their way Into the Union lines.

General Fisher is survived by several
sons.

WOMAN 'KICKED OUT OF HOME'
CHRISTMAS NIGHT DIVORCED

Husband Did Not Give Her Sufficient
Food, She Declares

NORRISTOWN, Pa., Sept. 10. The
court todny granted a divorce to Mary
Palmer, of Lansdale, from Jackson Pal-
mer, a lawyer o.f Lowell, Mass. Accord-
ing to the testimony before tho master,
ho treated her cruelly, did not glvo her
sufficient nourishing food, and, as the
master, Jesse Kvans, observes, "virtu-
ally kicked her out on a peaceful Christ-
mas night, 1912."

Palmer married In West Newton, Mass.,
In 1905, Just after graduating from Har-
vard Law School, Ills wife declared In
her testimony that while she was seri-
ously HI he went away on a canoe trip
without acquainting her of his destina-
tion so that he could have been reached
If needed. The Christmas night he forced
her to leave their home he told her he
did not want her about any longer.

Mrs. Palmer declared that he was prej-
udiced against her In favor of his mother,
who always sided with him.

Julian Doran, of Roxborough, was di-

vorced from Frank Doran because of his
commitment for a long term In the peni-
tentiary for larceny.

Bertha Hanua, of Conshohocken, was
divorced from Joseph Hanna, who Is

from marrying Nellie) Crlpps dur-
ing the life of his wife.

kN
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EASY TO GET DKUGS, MB SAYS

Peddlers Sell "Dope" In Tenderl6ln,
Prisoner Testifies

Users of drugs aro having little diff-
iculty In getting them despite the Harri-
son act, according to Horace Norton, 37
years old. of 7 Hutchinson court, who
wns held In $800 ball for court today by
United States Commlsslener Long, ac-

cused of havinjr In his possession IS mor-
phine tablets. Norton declared that ped-

dlers sell various drugs to residents of
the Tenderloin who are addicted to their
uso.

John Collins, of (3i North 10th street,
said to be a u,ser of heroin, was allowed
to sign his own ball bond when he prom-tsed- v

to go to the Philadelphia Hospital
for treatment.

KILLS HER GRANDCHILD

AS SHE INHALES GAS

Melancholy Old Woman Was
Afraid to Leave Motherless

Boy in Unfeeling World

ld Cyril Leach never will
know tho hardships borne by little boys
who faco the world without loved ones to
care for them. It was his grandmother's
fear that he would, and rather than that
sho preferred to take him with her In
death. Now they can be together always.

Clasped In loving embrace, the boy and
his grandmother, Mrs, Clara B. Leach,
were found asphyxiated In their home,
4732 Tacony street The open burner
and n wet towel stuffed under the door
of the room revealed that she had chosen
suicide.

Mrs Leach, who was 67 years old, had
been melancholy and nervous. Cyril's
mother died two years ago, and since
that tlmo tho boy had been constantly
In tho care of his grandmother.

The boy's father and grandfather, who
were away at work when the tragedy oc-

curred, found theiyoungster with a doll
clasped tightly In ils arms. An expres-
sion of contentment was on the face of
the dead woman.

ALLEGED COUNTERFEITER

U. S. Commissioner Puts Gub Pappas
Under $5000 Bail

Gus Pappas, a Greek accused of coun-
terfeiting 10 and nt pieces, was held
under $5000 ball for court by Commissioner
Long In the Federal Building today.

Pappas was arrested at 263 South 10th
street at the Instance of Mrs. M. J. Mur-
phy, with whom he boarded, who became
suspicious of the man's actions.

Four dies and about $50 worth of the bad
money .was exhibited at the hearing to-
day. Pappas admitted that he had oper-
ated In St. Louis, Baltimore, Pittsburgh
and Chicago.

According to Captain Matthew Griffin,
of the Secret Service, Fappaa Is a member
of a band that has been operating In vari-
ous cities In the United States.

Alexander Mack
PLAINFJELD. N. J.. Sept

Mack, 47 years old, president of
the Rarlden Woolen Mills, fell dead to-
day.

Save The Baby
Use the reliable

HORLICK'S
ORIGINAL

Malted Milk
Upbuilds every part of the body efficiently.
Endorsed by thousands of Physicians,
Mothers and Nurses the world over for
more than a quarter of a century.

Convenient, no cooking nor additional
rallkrequlred. Simply dissolveln water.
Agrees when other foods often fall.

Sample free, HORLICK'S, Racine, Wit.
oVNo Substitute Is'MustnsGood"

as HORLICK'S, the Original

Ordinary collar finUhei m
bound to chafe and leave
neck rings. So we perfected
Soupletie, the collar laun-
dering that's always friendly
to your neck. You'll like it.

Neptune Laundry
1501 Columbia Ave.

llTrhyntftevctActotl

tT44t sm- -
Grrmanlowp Ai. lie At.

Hallahan'sSchoolShoes
Teach Parents a Lesson in Wise Economy

PARENTS WHO THINJC prefer our children's shoes because they combine in perfect
balance 'these important qualifications (1) substantial materials, (2) healthful construc-
tion, (3) attractive style and finish, and (4) work-roo- m prices.

School Shoes start ot $1,15 for little sizes and run up to $2.50, according to size and
quajity..

Hundreds of families depend on our branch stores for. the children's hoe-r-m- ay

they save you some time and trouble?

P. T. HALLAHAN, 919-92- 1 Market St. $?
I.Cfyttal.

,4d
iH

YOUNG CHEMIST MB,
MARTYR FOR SCIENCE

--
i i1

Pennsylvania Graduate Die of
Burns Caused by Laboratory

Explosion

A young chemical engineer who wm
graduated from the University of Penn-
sylvania two years ago gave his life to-

day In the cause of science, lie was Her-
bert Melcher. U years old, ot 401 Stale
road, Cynwyd.

Melcher died In the Frankford Hospital
from burns received Tuesday In an explo-
sion In the chemical laboratory of the
Barrett Manufacturing Company, Frank-for- d

creek and Margaret street.
He was experimenting with several

highly Inflammable and explosive chemi-
cals. The explosion set fire to the labora-
tory and to his clothing. He was terribly
burned over the entire body. A quantity
of pitch In tho laboratory made the .flames
burn the more fiercely, and physicians at
the hospital Immediately realized that
Melcher's burns would be fatal.

Melcher studied chemical engineering at
the Towne Scientific School ot the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania. He was gradu-
ated In 1913, and last Friday became as-
sociated with the Barrett Manufacturing
Company. He Is a son of Mr. and Mrs,
Webster A. Melcher, of Cynwyd.

High Masons to Visit Hone
LANCASTER, Pa, Sept. 10. MaaoatS

day will be celebrated at the MaSoats
Home, at Ellzabethtown. on Monday, Sep
tember 27. 1. Putnam Stevens, ot Lewis-tow- n,

Me.; Imperial potentates, nobles
of the Mystic Shrine and the official dlvaa
will attend. Harry 1L Chesney, ot York,
presented a beautiful fixture to the Lin-cast-er

County Shrine Club at Thursday
night's meeting. Lancaster has the sec-
ond clug formed In North America, and
the Amory, Miss., club, reoenUy formed.
Is planned after It.

Out they Go!

End of this
Light-weig- ht

Overcoat
Opportunity

Saturday
at 6 P. M.

5 10,$12,s15
for Coats that were up to $25 !

Alterations at cost.

C They are handsome,
stylish coats left over from
last Spring, and the man
who bought one of them
then will wear it for sev-
eral seasons. So may you,
and save five or ten dollars
by getting it today!

Rubberized Raincoats

were up to $15

Gabardine Raincoats
$7, $9, $10

were up to $20

Fall Suits
Fall Overcoats

are Ready!
CThis is no stand-
still Store. And we
have no stand-sti- ll

styles in our always-seasonab- le

stocks.
There are little
touches of newness,
evolutions i n taste
that are outgrowths
of, and improvements
on, the finest and best
we had achieved last
season. The cloth
patterns are fresh and
fair, the tailoring is
elegance at its best;
the lines are the latest
word i n authentic
style.

H Come in and let; us
get acquainted. $1,
$18, $20, $25'Pu
Suits and Fall Oyr--
coats. I

""" iwnt

Perry
--H, B. T."

16th A Chestnut St.

nj
I

'1


